
Hunt for Ranchero Queen Under
Your Second Front Sponsors Seek 

Candidates for 
Rodeo Royalty
The hunt is on to find th(v CLUBS OR business firm*

queen to reign over the an-

liodeo, scheduled for the 
ueekend of Aug. 13 and 14.

are being asked to contact
nual Torrance Ranchero Days the Chamber of Commerce

about sponsorship of a con-

SCHOLARSHIP . . . IMnrk M. \nrlersnn (renter), n Junr grad- 
IIate of South High School, accepts n srhnlarsliip award from 
the VValteria Business Men's Club during award ceremonies 
held at the club's June meeting. Presenting the award are 
Charles Pavis (left), vice president, and Jerry Butts, president. 
Anderson will enroll at El Camino College In the fall and plans 
to study industrial relations.

Publicity Chief at 

El Camino Assigned
Donald W. Brown, instruc- mino College staff. Brown junior college honor frater- 

tor in journalism and photog- served as photographer, re- n|ty in journalism. Beta Phi
raphy tt El Camino College'P°rter . aJ* city editor of thflGamma He currently serves
, .. . ,. ".(Orange Daily News; news ed-, '
for the past five years, will jtor of , he Eag, lm Angeles as committee chairman of

that organization's national

testant.
Contestants began to sign; Tne °. ueen will be chosen 

in with the Chamber of Com- at 4 P m Au R 5 although
merce this week and may tickets for the grand prize
continue to sign during the wil1 continue to br sold until 
coming weeks. tn« afternoon of Aug. 14, the

"Queen contestants signing! ehairlT^n_^r^__ 
up late will start out with a' "_ 
handicap." Edwin Sullivan of LlCPtlSP Ffift.X 
the Chamber of Commerce* 1 
warned. Inasmuch as the 

I selection of a queen will de 
pend on ticket sales, the 
earlier the start the better 
for the contestant, he pointed 1 
out. ;

ALREADY in the race are 
Gayle Hegarty. 16-year-old 

I West High student; Peggy j 
Martin, 17, Narbonne High; 
Janice Lasseigne, 17. Lawn- 
dale High; and Debbe 
Muench, 18.

Spurring on the candidates

City Gets 
$186,000 
In Funds
More than $40 million In 

state motor vehicle license 
fees has been paid to Califor 
nia's cities and counties. State 
Controller Alan Cranston an 
nounced today.

Cranston said the $40 mil. .. ., ,  .  
ls De.tre R.sler 18. who wore ,. represents tne thjrd pav. 
,.he crown at las year sl men, ^ motor vehjc , e HcePnse

^ e[lc yS/Ve ,><* to cities and counties. 
The 1966 rodeo, sponsored The mo js a] ,ocated ,

J
Mounted Police, the Torrance 
Klks Lodge, and the Chamber 
<>f Commerce, will be held at

three payments annually.
l r * J

Torrance received $186.- 
641.40 in .June, bringing the

the Del AmoCenter grounds! 1"**1 apportionment to $794,

TOP MARKSMAN . . . Ocputy Marshal Larry Lirht of Ti.rniiuc is pictured 
before a target which he shot at during the National Pislol Championships in 
Inclinnnpolis, Ind. Licht, first marshal from West of the Rockies to compete in 
the National Championships, won first place as the top marshal In the contest. 
He is n member of the Los Angeles County Marshal's Pistol Team. Other tcnms 
competing in the event Included the Torrance and Redondo Beach Police Pistol 
Team*.

and will again feature a top °°° "*eived more.
.selection of riders and stock.j' 08 " *600f000 '" A Pril - w,nc" 
i . . . half the funds were distrib-

j COCHAIRMEN for the queen 
i contest are Art Harkness.

serve the college as coordi
nator of public information, 
following appointment by the 
Board of Trustees.

Since joining the El Ca ' 
mino staff in 1961. Brown; 
has been closely identified 
with the public information 
office, supplying photograph 
ic needs for that area as a 
part of his staff assignment 
In addition, he served as ad 
viser of the college news 
magazine. Warrior   Life.! 
which was developed in its 
present award-winning for 
mat under his direction.

In the fall of 1962. the new 
coordinator served as adviser 
to the college weekly news 
paper, the Warwhoop, which 
won All-American recogni 
tion from the Associated Col 
legiate Press under his in 
 traction.

Tribune; organization's
convention, scheduled to be 
held at the Plush Horse Inn, 
Redondo Beach, in November. 

Brown also holds member 
ship in Sigma Delta Chi, pro 
fessional journalism frater 
nity. He has been an active 
participant in activities of 
t h e California Newspaper 
Publishers' Association in F- Steinwachs.

He Gains Training 
As Cadet Engineer

representing the 
Mounted Police;

Torrance 
and Bob

Lydon, representing the Tor
ranee Elks. 

General

uted to cities and counties. 
A payment of $7.3 million 

was made to Los Angeles 
County, bringing the total 
share to $29.6 million, Cran
ston said, 

chairmen fori The money may be used by
Ranchero Days will be Gus 
Cochrane for the Mounted 
Police and Ozzie Grimes for 
the Elks.

Winner of the queen con 
test will ride in the Grand 

1 Entry parade each day of the 
i rodeo, which will begin at 2

cities and counties for gen 
eral public purposes. The ve 
hicle license fees take the 
place of property taxes on 
vehicles.

Apportionment of the funds 
is based on population. Tor 
rance now has a population

conjunction with his journal 
istic work at El Camino.

Torrance resident William 
a student at

the University of California. 
Santa Barbara, is spending

DON W. HKO\VN 
New ECC Coordinator

* * * 'his summer months as a ca- 
A RESIDENT of San PedroJ dot engineer on a technical 

Brown is active in church i staff of Southern Counties 
and youth work, assuming a Gas Co. in Monterey Park, 
leadership role in the Young; Steinwachs. the son of Mr 
Men's Christian Association 
group in that area.

Brown and his wife. An- 
drea. live at 1734 Roseglen 
Ave. with their three chil 
dren. Don. 8; Jody, 6; and 
David, 1. Both parents are

and Mrs. W. L. Stein wachs,| are put into practice in the; a complete western costume
p.m. The queen will receive!of 139,000 for purposes of

5320 Sharynne Lane, is an 
electrical engineering major 
at UCSB and will be a senior 
this fall.

business world.
During his summer em 

ployment with Southern 
Counties, Steinwachs is work-

Young Stehvwachs is among 1 >ng °" a special research 
project for the firm's general

allocating state funds.
Lomita received $25,619.84 

in June, bringing to $108,999 
the total allocation for the 

round trip by jet for two to year. Redondo Beach got an

as her major prize.
A grand prize among par 

ticipants will be an eight-day

i former residents of Orange,
BROWN attended Orange 'Monterey Park* Callfornian and both attended Orange 

Coast College prior to enroll- He was a teacher of journal- Union High School
ment in
Southern California, where 
he received the bachelor of 
arts degree In 1952. He at-! er

*]w...Uniyersity of !'sm at Fullerton Union High 
School and journalism teach- 

and head of the public

As an officer in the US 
Navy, Brown saw service in 
Hawaii, Japan, Hongkong, 
Trinidad, and Panama as well

tended Occidental College, relations office in the Orange. M the US mainland
earned his general secondary! Unified School District. j As a part of his assignment
teaching credential at San 
Jose Sttte College and com 
pleted requirements for the

in public information. Brown
IN 1062, Brown was elected! will instruct the college press 

state president of the Jour-; bureau class. In his new ca-
master 01 arts degree and the I nallsm Association of Junior paclty, the coordinator will 
secondary administration cre-|CoIleges at the organization's work in the division of com 
dential at California State convention in Sacramento
College in Long Beach. More recently, he has served

munications 
with Dr H

in association 
Lee Swanson,

19 students from 10 southern 
California universities and 
colleges who are employed 
this summer by Southern 
Counties as part of the utility! 
company's regular program; 
enabling students to "earn 
while they learn" how to fit 
their college-trained skills 
into the world of technology 
and industry.

The program, which South 
ern Counties has developed 
during several years in prac 
tice, not only helps the gas

shops staff.

Mexico -City or Honolulu, 
Harkness and Lydon empha 
sized.

additional $116,972.46 in 
June, for a total of nearly 
$336.000 for the year.

Ann Landers Says

Keep Family Spats 
Off Business Phone

Dear Ann Landers: I work)
trained young people, butif°r a large organization andj 
also gives the student 3,811 telephone calls go through! 
chance, while still in school, the switchboard, with the ex-i 
to find out how his «tudie8| CCDtion Of the executives' 

| private lines, which, of 
course, 1 cannot use

Prior to joining the El Ca- as national president of the dean of that division.
WILLIAM STEINWACIIS 

Earns Summer Experience

Dick Relph 
To Address 
Area Club

on the ph-.ne and then you 
won't need to worry about 
eavesdroppers.

Dear Ann Landers: Please, 
please, please let me know 
how a man can tell a woman 
that he is in love with her,

him off 
friends.

and make new

My husband telephoned me!«wk her to marry him, let her 
! this morning and 1 knew atj c'ue in family and friends.

Dear Ann Landers: Please 
give us the answer to a ques 
tion that is bothering ui. 
Our daughter is 17. At first 
we thought she was just put 
ting on weight. Now we know
she is pregnant

wee|< sne to i d us sne

COUNT MARCO

once he was bombed and make all sorts of plans, andj
calling from a bar It is Jack's! '"«'» change his mind? If hei amj ner j^y fr |en(j wants to 
habit to telephone and pick a was only infatuated why get marr |ed because he may 
fight when he knows he's in; would he propose marriage? | De called into the servict 
the doghouse   which he cer-j This happened to me and 1 soon He is 21 What kind of 

Author-lecturer Dick Rclph, i tainly was, because he didn'tiam so humiliated I can't hold a wedding should a pregnant
'whose book "Shortcut to Sue- come home last night.

cess" has just been published, 
will be the featured speaker 

i at Friday's meeting of the 
; Southwest Manuscriptcrs

up my head My friends telljgirl have?   NO NAME
I lost my temper and used ">«' that my former fiance| PLEASE 

some rather salty language (loves me hut he is afraid of 
the responsibility of mar-

Once a famous beauty wax 
refused admission to the ex 
clusive Monte Carlo casino 
when she appeared wearing 
  custom-designed slack suit 
for which she had the figure.

But fashionable Europe in 
sists that its women dress like 
the smart women they are. 
No exceptions. Here in Amer 
ica, men of the last three 
generations rarely see an ele 
gantly dressed women, and 
therefore expect all of you to 
fall into the same sort of pat 
tern   a pit of slovenliness

The only well-d r e s s e d 
women I saw recently in Reno 
were mistresses They wore 
big diamonds but no wedding 
bands The rest of you were 
Western-type wives, sloppily 
dressed and intent only on

playing the slot machines.
I'nlikf the elegant gammy 

salons of the Riviera, Cannes, 
Monte Carlo or Wiesbaden, 
Reno has a saloon flavor all 
its own, one which leaves i 
bad taKte in any man's mouth 
It is crawling with women, 
talking in loud nasal voiced, 
wearing shorts and with their 
hair up in curlers.

No wonder your men lose 
so much money gambling 
They can't stand to look up 
from the tables of chance and 
see the mistakes they made 
in marrying you

Because your gaming halls 
are in the Wild West is no 
excuse to forget you're a fe 
male Certainly the tew excit 
ing women I saw there were 
not out of place

And no one could mistake 
the envy in the eyes of bored, 
dull-eyed husbands who lick 
ed their lips and whose eyes 
lit up like lights on double 
jackpots as the few beauties 
passed by on the arms of 
other men.

As on the Continent, part 
of the joy of gambling is hav 
ing beautiful feminine orna 
ments around.

For your next trip, invest 
in a few sensational gowns 
and get you hair done. This 
might be inspiration enough 
for him to be lucky.

And what better jackpot to 
take home when it's all over 
than you, instead of some old 
pot that he'd like to throw 
away or dump along the 
road? Good luck!

The meeting is 
at Clark 
Keach. at

scheduled

Jack said some things he 
shouldn't have said and it was 

conversation you'dnot
wart an

. As I w

riagc They say I should be 
patient and wait, and that he

to hear. I will come back
"'«« What I need to

the Dale Carnegie methods 
for successful living, will 

| speak on "Shortcut to Sue-

how long should I
een eight i 

She gave me a wisu-appleihave not heard

i for lunch, 1 encountered one 
Helph, a former teacher ofj of (ne tt.|Cphotu. operators.Ilia* been fight months and I There's nothing wrong with

Dear No Name: A quick 
one   with an llttlr hoopli 
an possible.

know is Confidential to NEED A
waif ItjWISEIl HEAD THAN VINE: 

I -I'l,

smirk and asked, "And how | from him.
word] your head, my dear. Your let 

ter was an extremely good

are things at YOUR house?"' Am I being a silly roman-
jl felt like strangling her tic to believe that true love 

Should 1 write an anony- can overcome any obstacle?
jcessful Writing" He will 
demonstrate how points in| 
his new book apply to the . .. . .. ,
creative processes particular- mous letle .r to, ''e ')mon,n«J
lv writina !manager about this snoop? If
iy writing ^ ^ ^ I she listens in on my conver-

isations she undoubtedly lib-
THEKE IS no charge forjtens in on others. Your ad- 

the meeting It is open to the| v ice is wanted   INVADED 
public and an informal coffee 
hour will follow the program

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling Carrie 
Ulanchard. 373-1716, or Doro 
thy Con ley. 833-3182.

Southwest Manuscripters is 
a non-profit meuiueislii|> club 
lor iMith professional ami be 
ginning writers. It was or 
ganized in 1U4U.

-LEIGH

Dear Leigh: You are 
right. TRUE love can over 
come any obstacle, but 
from your account of the

one. Those "friends" are giv 
ing you a bun' steer. I've 
never heard of sucn "biblical 
advice." It may be a little late 
for you to "go forth and mul 
tiply" but a marriage that 
offers companionship in the 
evening of your lives makes 
a great deal of sense. Good

v, ay the young man has ! luck, and God bless you. 
has treated you, I would

Dear I.P.: Most telephone 
operators have very little 
Interest in and even le*k 
lime i.o tune In on family 
fights. The woman's greet 
ing wus pruuahl) an unlur- 
lunate coincidence: In the 
future make II a rule never 
to discuss private business

doubt that this Is true 
love.

I suspect your friends are 
trying to be kind, but I 
don't think It's an art of 
kindness to give you false 
hope. If >ou have not heard 
from your ex-love In eight 
months I suggest you write

l.muoi can rum your mind, your 
body ind your lil« Tn IMMI th« 
booty Uap« "I leen-ige dnnklnf. 
write I'* Ann Landen boukUtl.

TccniiKit Drinking." oiK-loiIng with 
yuur reuuol 3U '   nl» III i-ufn Mid 
« lung. «i lf-udcli«»»i-<1 »l»mp«d *n-

"Yi','n l-ai'df. will be gU4 to rxlp
vi with >our problfinn *'"<1 thorn

hi r In cur* of thti newmwper
it-l>»mg   <Uiup«it wlf-<i'1<li«Mk>d

<  IJMtt. 1'uMlnllM   NihaUttpw


